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xrouuoers' jales oi stoves and furnaces in Canada were valued at $2,667,153 in 
:bruary, 1952, compared with 44,622,545 in February of last year. Electric ranges alone 
totalled 7.971 LInits valued at $1,337,551. compared with 14,038 units worth $2,309,425 
in February, 1951. 

rcducers sales of warm air rurnaces totalled 5,314 units valued at 4495,031 
in february, 1952, comcareu with 6,719 units at $850,750 in the same month of last year. 

Table 1-l- roduction and ±roducers' Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, February, 1962 
Prouucers' Sales 

	

Class 	 Production 	in Canada 
(Exports not included) 

Number 	Number 	- 

Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges, including 
such raries with gas or electric extensions 2,749 2,684 259,368 

So1 	Iiiel heating stoves and space heaters, 
incLtciin 	all heaters, circulators, Quebec, 
box, oak, Franklin, globular and laundry 2,170 1,517 40,601 

Cornbiation stoves and ran:es, solid fuel or oil 
combinea with gas (not including stoves and 
ranei with gas 	exUensions) 	.................. 439 492 69 0 298 

Combination stoves and ranes, solid fuel or 	oil 
corfoineu with electricity (not. including stoves 
aria ranes with electric extension) 208 231 42,460 

Gas 	w cooki 	stoves and ranges - not cotnbinations 1 1 012 2,030 209,633 
n 	sto'es and 	space 	heaters 	.......... Gas heatig 41 147 5,221 

Gas 	cooking piates 	- no oven 	................... 13 43 337 
Electric cooking stoves and ranes, 	amoeres 

aria 	over, 	not 	combinations 	................... 7,4: 7 9 971 1,337,551 
lectric 	rangettes 	............................. 1,4.1 1,855 72,278 

Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and ranges 5,089 4,504 41,621 
stoves and sace Kerosene andaso1ine heating 	 o 

. heaters 	$ 	....................................... 409 1 53 
Fuel oil (distillate) cookirw stoves and ranges 370 282 39,249 
1ue1 oil (Gistillate) heating stoves anu soace 

heaters 	..................................... 530 1,069 54,452 
iiarm air frnaces (gravity or forced air 

circulation): 
(a) Designed for coal or wood burning 2,294 1,937 271,272 
(b) Designed exclusively for oil burning 2,644 1,153 193,249 
(c) Lesined exclusively for gas b.rning 83 224 30,510 

TOTAL 	..................... ... ... 2,667,153 



Stove& and Furnaces 	 -2- 

Table 2- PrcduT:icn and rroducers'_Sales of Stoves_and Eurnaces, February, 1951 	- 
k'roaucers' Sales 

Class 	 Production 	in Canada 
(Exoorts_not includec 

Number 	Nuriber  

Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges, including 
such ranges with gas or electric extensions 6,782 5,851 517,701 

Solid fuel heating stoves ana space heaters, 
including all heaters, circulators, Quebec 
box, oak, Franklin, globular and laundry 5,956 3,059 70,736 

Combination stoves and ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with gas (not including stoves and 
ranes with gas extensions) 	................ 786 804 114,256 

Combination stoves and ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with electricity (not including stoves 
and ranges with electric extension) 554 549 89,563 

Gas cooking stoves and ranges - not coribinations 3,614 3,276 334,065 
Gas heating stoves and space heaters 	.......... 519 479 15,602 
Gas 	cooking olates 	- no oven 	.................. 21 64 664 
lectric cooking stoves and ranges, 35 amperes 
and over, 	not combinations 	............. 14,065 14,038 2,309,425 
lectrlcrangettes 	... ,.., ...................... 2,486 118,373 

Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and ran'es 5,007 1,537 9,893 
Kerosene and gasoline heating stoves aria space 

heaters 	...................................... ... 40 544 
Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves aria ranges 321 277 46,416 
Fuel cii (distillate) heating stoves and space 

heaters 	. . . . ................ . ........... . . . . . 1,738 2,792 144,357 
Varm air furnaces (gravity or forced air 

circulation 	: 
(a) IJesigned for coal or hood burning 5,659 4053 553,377 
(b) iiesignea exclusively for oi.i. burning 2,054 1,811 232,688 
(C) 	Lesignea exclusively for gas burning 413 555 64,985 

TOTAL 	..................... ... ... 4,622,345 

e 6 -  reduction and rruucers' Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, Two Months Ended 
iebruary. 1952 	______  

Producers' Sales 
Production 	in Canada 

(Exorts not included) 
Number 	Nur!ber 

oolid LieL cooking stoves and ranges, including 
scr ranges with gas or electric extensions 5,433 5,452 499,058 

Solid fui heating stoves and snace rieaters. 
including all heaters, circilators, iuebec, 
box, oak, Franklin, rrlobular and laundry 6,321 6,004 124,754 

Combination stoves and ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with gas (not including stoves and 
rar1es with gas extensions) 	.................. 802 769 111,607 
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-'rociuct±ori ai xrouucers' Sae5 of Stoves and Furnaces, Two Months Ended 

Produ cerst 6ales 
in Zanada 

(Exports not inc1ued) 

rr5)QUctiOn 

Nuoer m Number - 

r - Lu fue I or 
31 L 	mt1nu 	i 	eIouri (:iot including 
stoves and rares with electric extension) 595 469 80,353 

Oas cooxing stoves and ranges - not combinations 2,240 3,131 325,710 
3as heatir.; stoves and space neaters 96 510 15,238 
3as cookinr niates - no oven ................... 47 94 746 
Electric cooking stoves and ranges, 35 amneres 

and over, not combinations ................... 13,906 13,007 2,143,867 
E1ectric 	rangettes 	............................. 2,157 2,839 106,349 
Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and ranges 6,395 7,797 70,737 
Kerosene and gasoline heating stoves and space 

heaters 	................................. 451 72 1,086 
Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves and ranges 539 532 71,841 
Fuel oil 	distillate) neating stoves and space 

heaters 	.............................. 2,768 2,948 145 3 841 
Warm air furnaces (gravity or forced air 

circulation): 
(a) 	Designed for coal or wooa burning 3,750 3,540 533,122 
(b 	esigned exclusively for oil burning 3,999 1 1 945 349,221 

(C) 	Designed exclusively for gas burning 445 441 76,472 

TJTAL 	.......... * ... ... 4,656,002 

ladle 4 - Production and roaucers' Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, Two Months Enaec 
ebruary, 1951 

rouuers' 6aies 

C1as 	 Production 	in Canada 
(Exports not incLuded) 

Number 	Number  

Solid fuel cooking stoves and ranges, incluaing 
such ranges with gas or electric extensions 13,049 10,742 28 3 7 

Soijo fuel heating stoves and space heaters, 
incluaing all raters, circulators, 	uebec, 
box, oak, Franklin, globular ana laundr 10,823 7,248 166,s02 

Combination stoves ane ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combined with 	as knot incuding stoves and 
ranges with gas extensions) 	.................. 1,253 1,223 174,769 

Combination stovs ariu ranges, solid fuel or oil 
combinea with electr.city (not inc1uing stoves 
and ranges with electric extension) 1,298 1,114 179 3,463 

Gas cooking stoves anq ranges - not combinations 6,895 6,754 667,654 
Gas heating stoves and space neaters 1,304 1 3,266 49,213 
Gas 	cooking 	plates 	- no oven 	................... 26 133 937 
Electric cookin,z stoves and ranges, 65 amoeres 

and over, 	not. 	combinations 	................... 29,303 28 1964 4,813,131 
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Table 4 - troduction and Producers' Sales of Stoves and Furnaces, Two Months Ended 
February, 1961 (Concluded) 

Producers' Sales 
Production 	in Canada Class 	

(Exports not inc1uded 
flurner 	Number 

Electric rangettes 
Kerosene and gasoline cooking stoves and ranges. 
Kerosene and gasoline heating stoves and space 
heaters 

1ue1 oil (distillate) cooking stoves and ranges. 
Fuel oil (distillate) heating stoves and space 

heaters 	.....................................  
Varm air furnaces (gravity or forced air 

circulation): 
(a) Designed for coal or wood burning ..... 
(b) Designed exclusively for oil burning 
(c) Designed exclusively for gas burning 

TOTAL 

4,824 6,493 233,390 
8,07 5,003 38,732 

182 2,427 
593 442 69,785 

7,630 7,141 346,810 

11,150 9 3 185 1,237,068 
3 3 157 2,791 411,700 

995 981 135,557 

9,426,024 

6502-540 
5-5-52 


